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Six space shuttle reusable surface insulation ttles were tested in the NASA
Lewis Research Center's electron bombardment test facility. The 30-cm-square
specimens were assembled by ustng the same materials and techniques used to
apply the tiles to the space shuttle and were composed of 15-cm- and 20-cm-
square _tlesand pieces on 0.6-cm-thlck aluminum substrates. There were two
specimens of each of three thicknesses. One spectmen of each thickness had i1
gap_ of le_s than 0.1 cm between tiles, and the other had gaps of approximately
0.15 cm. The specimens were exposed to monoenergetlc electron beams (2 to
25 keV) wtth nominal fluxes of 0_1 and 1 nA/cm2. Tests were conductedwtth
both grounded and floating substrates. The data presented tnclude charging
rates, equilibrium potentta-ls, and substrate currents. There Is evidence that
discharging occurred.
INTROOUCTLON
The advent of polar _,Dtt space shuttle missions has raised new concerns
about spacecraft charging - concerns formerly associated with high-altitude
(t.e., geosynchronous) satellites. Charging of dielectric materials by multi-
kilovolt-energy electrons can cause arc discharging, which may result tn rf
notse that can interfere with communications and may induce voltage transients
In the electrical system that can upset or damage low-level electronic circuit-
ry. At the request of the Atr Force Geophysics Laboratory and wtth specimens
supplied by the NASA 3ohnson Space Center low-keY electron beam charging tests
were conducted tn the electron bombardment test faclltty at the NASALewts
Research Center.
Tests conducted previously at the Rome Alr Development Center Investigated
the response of shuttle tile materials to electron beams wtth energies from
10 key to 1 KeY (ref. 1). In that work discharges-were detected as current
pulses to a substrate. Thts work investigated the charging behavlor of surface
Insulation tiles from the shuttte's thermal protection system (described tn
refs. 2 to 4-) when sub_ecte_ to monoenergetic electron beams wtth energies of
2 to 25 keV.
TEST SPECIMENS
T_e test specimens provtded by 3ohnson consisted of 0.6-cm-thtck by 30-cm-
square aluminum plates wtth shuttle ttle pteces attached. The materials and
techniques used were the same as those used to apply the ttles to the space
shuttle. There were two specimens of each of three thicknesses (1-1/4 cm,
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2-1/2 cm, and 5 cm). The thlnnest ttles (20 cm square) were whlte and. the
others (15 cm square_ were black. One spectmen of each. thickness had.gaps of
less than 0.1 cm between ttle pieces and the other had gaps-of approxtma.tel_
0.15 cm. Each specimen contained at least one full uncut tile. Host of.the
tt.le p_eces had 3x5 dot maLrtx lder_ttftcat_On code characters stenciled-on
them- black on the whtte ttles and yellow on the black ttles_ The 5-cm-tht_k
specimen _Ith large gaps haxLa ftl-]-er matertal that appeared-to be folded glass
fabrtc In. the gaps, wtth the fold at the exposed surface, Ftgures _ to 9 Show
edges and faces of the s_ specimens. Capacitances measured from a conductive
sheet placed on the ttles to the aluminum substrate were approximately 25 pF
for the 1-1/4-_m-thtck ttle specimens, 50 pF for the 2-!/2.-cm.-.thtck specimens,
and 30 pF for the 5-cm-thtck specimens.
CONF[GURATIONANDTESTS
The specimens were tested Individually In the 2-m-long by 2-m-diameter
electron bombardmenttest factllty (ref. 5). They were mountedapproximately
1.2 m from the electron source with the spectmen_s face normal to the source-
: target axts. The substrate was supported on Luctte posts so that tests could
be conducted wtth-the substrate floating as well as grounded. In the grom_ded
substrate configuration an electrometer was used to monttor subs.trate current :
_,. collection. The edges and rear of the substrate, which were not co,:oredwlth
shuttle ttles, were covered wtth Kapton to mtnlmlze the substrate's collection
of particles other than-the beamelectrons intercepted by the Irradiated, _i
surface. _
_: The capacitance measured bet_ee_ the substrate a,d: tts vacuum,chamber envl-
• ronmentwas approximately 20 pF. Thts would also be a_upper ltmtt to the
capacitance expectedbetween the exposed t_le face and the chamber environment
tn parallel with the 30- to 75-pF cap.acttance across the tile to the substrate.
Noncontact_ng electrostatic voltage probes were used to measure potentials
across the ttle surface and on the substrate when tt was floating. For early
tests a stngle probe was available and was swept across the tile surface at a
separation of approximately 0.2 cm. Nhen the substrate was floating, a small
patch of metal connected to the substrate was placed tn the path of the probe
tn order "_ monitor the substrate's potential. The patch was shielded from
direct tn_. :eptton of beamelectrons, but the substrate was less well lsolated
from other partlcies tn its environment. For _ater t_sts a second-probe con-
tlnuous]y monitored the-substrate from behind.
The tests consisted of expostng the specimens to monoenergettc electron
beamsof 2-,5-,10-,15..,20-, and 25-keV energy wtth nomtnal fluxes of 0.1 and
1 nA/cm2. The data presented heretn consist of current to the specimen sub-
strate read wtth an electrometer, potential proftles across the sample obtatned
by pertodlca]ly sueeptng a noncontacttng voltage probe across the spectmen's
face, and time-exposure photographs of the Irradiated surface madewtth a cam-
era located outslde one of the vacuumchamber wtndows.
RESULTS
Atyptcal test began wtth exposure of the spectmen to the electron beam
_, while the voltage probe was sweeping across the ttle surface. Thts gave an
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_, Indication-of the chargtng rate of the uncharged surface durt-ng the tnlttal
IX! seconds of exposure. A s_gle point on the surface could Hot be monltore_
i_ continuously as the presence of the voltage probe wo,ld shield that po4at from
_: chargtng by the etectron beam.. 6enera11.y the tile surface wa_charged tu
_,:.. nearly tts equl]4brtum potential t.n l_s_ than I min f_m.._the ttme of tp_ltta_
exposure. Figure 10 Illustrates the charglng behavior. It showstile chargtngi_!:'! of one of the thinnest, htghest capacitance specimens for two. electron beams
!_. wlth order_of-magn&tude different fluxes. As would he expected, there Is ap_.
_! , proximately an order_of-magoltude difference tn the ttme taken to reach a gtven
__ potential, tn the two beams Ftgure 11 presents the equilibrium surface poten-
_i
,_ rials as a functtonof beam_energyfor the stx specimens. The range of poten-
:I t_als observed across a speCtmen's surface ts tnd.lcated by symbols _otned witha verttcal lLne. The chargtng of the ttle surfaces to wtthln 2 kV of the ueam
_-_:° accelerating potential suggests that the secondary electron emlsston coef_to
:_, ctent'_ second crosstng of unity occurs at approximately 2 kV (ref 6).
i_!. Table [ presents the substrate currents for the slx specimens at the ends of
_i _ the tests.
An Interesting observation madeIn someof the tests was that the potential
of the dot matrtx characters on _he ttle was sometlme_ greater than the beam
accelerating potential. ThLs could conceivably occ_Jrtf the secondary electron
- coefficient of the character paint were sufficiently less than that of the sur-rounding ttle. The characters wo_ld, raptdl.y charge negattve relattve to the
surroundtng ttle. Then tf the charglnq rate of the surrounding ttle were raptd
enough, the potential difference between the characters and ttle could be main-
tained, carrytng the characters to potentials greater than the beamaccelerat-
lng potential. This kind of behavior has been observed tn the chargtrngof
_:. dielectrics on.metallic substrates that were Initially groundedand then per-
_ mttted tofloat (ref. 7).Ftgure 12, , 15-mln time-exposure photograph for a 25-keV, l-nA/cm2 lrradi-
_ atton, shows the opttcal evtdence of discharging that takes place on the ttle
_=-_,. surfaces with the substrate grounded. The actlvtty was not vtstble to the eye
_ and was not apparent _n the substrate current betng monitored The fuzzy lllu-
_/_ mtnatlon along the ga_s between ttles was barely evtdent tn the photograph made
_:. at 15 keY and l nA/cm but becamebrtghter with Increasing beamenergy_
i : Fifteen-minute ttme exposures madewtth the electron flux at 0.1 nA/cm_ do not
'_" showthe discharging along the gaps Photographs w_th an order-of-magnitude!_
,:, longer exposure were not attempted s_nce the discharging acttvtty was not the
;,_: only source of light tn the chamber: the electron gun, though destgned to
_. mtntmlze tt, produced a _ow level of Illumination. The acttvlty along the ttle
_ gaps could be reduced by Inserting a dielectric barrter tn the gap, as was done
" with the 1-1/4.-cm-thlck spectmen havtng the wtde gaps between ttles Ftgure 13
_- ' showsthe locations of the barrier matert_ls a._ well as time-exposure phoLo-
_ graphs madebefore and after a_dttlon of the battlers.
i Results from tests wlth the substrate _loattng seem to tndtcate that the
• discharging was dependent on the potential difference across the tile from tts
e_posed face to tts substrate. In all of those tests, the one specimen that
dtd not exhtblt the opttcal evtdence of discharging was the one for whtch that
_. potential difference never exceeded 3 kV. The other ftve specimensproduced
- evidence of discharging In the 15- to 25-keY beamenergy range, where the
surface-to-substrate potential difference usually exceeded 10 kV. Somephoto-
graphs showeddischarging taktng place along the outer edges of the specimens
as well as along the gaps between ttles. None of the photographs Indicated
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anythtn9 taking place away from the edqes nea_ the center of any uncracked
t_le or segment of tile. Ftgur_ _4 showsthe poten_tal_ as a functton of.beam
energy for the S_x-speclme_esLed-_l_h their substrate_-£_aLln%
An-experiment was conductod__nwhich, an edge of one-of the thickest speci-
men; was-irradiated. One-hal_f-of the edge had the hard boros$1tcate glass skill
of the ftn_hed edge of a ttle and_Lhe other hatf had the exposed low-density
_1-1tca flber bulk tl.le material of a ttle that had been cut. Tile spectmenwas.
po_l_toned so that the voltage probe swept across both maLer_.als as far as. 3 cm
away from the grounded substrate. Ftgure 1_ presents the surface potentials
observed,as a function of beamenergy, The boroslltcate materta] charged to
potentials observed tn the earlier testtng. The stltca fiber materlal charged
to no more than 13 percent of the beamaccelerating potential for any test and
Is probably the result of htgh secondary electron emtsslon tree. T).
Figure 16, a time-exposure photograph, showsglowtng stltc8 ftber matertal and
discharging _n or across the nylon ftber straln Isolation pad (SIP) located
between the ttles an_ the grounded_lumtnum substra?.e.
Hhen the substrate was-permitted to float, the borostllcate surface charged
to the samepotentta'ls as before. The stItca ftber materlal becamesomewhat
more negattve than when the substrate was grounde_ but was now poslttve with
respect to the substrate - the substrate betng nearly as negattve as the bore-
stllcate surface. Figure 17 showsthe potentials as a func.tton o£ beamenergy,
and ftgure 18 ts a time-exposure photograph showing 11ttle discharging tn or
across the SIP. Time-exposure photographs made Immediately following the
25-key exposure gave no Indication of continuing actt_lty after the etectron
beamwas turned off. However, In the tests with the substrate grounded the
electrometer sensitivity was _ncreaSed _fter the eTectron beamwas turned off,
and a non-exponential-decaying postttve current was detected as well as posi-
tive current sptkes whose frequency of occurrence decreased wtth time. The
current read Immediately after electron beamturnoff was approximately 0.4 nA,
decaying to 0.04 nA at 1.60 s and to 0.004 nA at 925 s.
CONCLUDING-REHARKS
'_ Nhen subjected to monoenergetlc electron be"_s, the space shuttle thermal
protection system tiles rapidly charged to potentials about 2 k_ less _n magni-
tude than the beam.accelerating voltage. Thts t:s Indicative of a secondary
electron emtss_on coefficient second-crossover potential of approximately 2 kV.
Opttca] evtdence of surface discharge acttvtty was produced for beamenergtes
of 15 key and greater and _s concentrate_ along yaps between ttles and cracks
tn the glass sktn. The Intensity of the actl,'tty appeared to be dependent on
the potential difference between the exposed ttle surface and the ttle's sub-
strate. Evidence of discharging was not seen when that potential difference
was 3 kV or less. Plactng a barrtor of htgh-voltage-_nsulatlng mater_al such
as Kapton or Teflon In the gaps between ttles reduced the discharging along the
gaps. The potent_ai achteved on the bulk ttle mater_al durtn_ _'e edge _r-
radiation were qutte low and suggest that the stllca ftber mutertal has a htgh
secondary elect:on emtsslon yteld In contrast to the htghl_ Insulating glass
skin. In addition, d_scharge activity was detected to occur at a decaying
rate after the electron _rrad_at_on source was turned off.
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Figure 12. - Time exposure of discharging along shuttle tile gaps.
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